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DiDone: The Griffin and his Checker Board

Louis DiDone

The Griffin and his Checkerboard
The curtain rises, a Griffin is playing checkers with a group of hermit crabs (The crabs are

Narntor:

ft e checkers hemselves).
Can't you move any faster. I want to make my next move; it takes you forever to move

Griffin:

wift

hat shell on your back.

Hemil Crab

l:

Well, if you had a shell hat you had to drag around all day, you too would move a litte

slow.
Hermit Crab 2: Shut up you mental midget, you do not know if you are a lion or an eagle, you can not
make up your mind if you want to ffy or run half

tp

lime. You hink of walking and your

wings start to flap. Make up your mind.

Hemit Crab

Grffin:

l:

He just

hld you ofi.

Thats !ue, I can never pick which way to bavel, but you can take your shell ofi so why
don't you speed

he game up a litte.

Nanator:

The crabs are discussing tre game. They started to take heir shells ofi.

Gdffin:

lsn'that betbr, knowing you can feel the breeze and fie warmh

Allthe Crabo: Now we can relax, hat was
Naratori

The

Gffin

picks

of

he sun?

a load off my back.

tte checkerboard up, bends it in hall and

all of

he crabs with lheir shells

ofiare hurled to tre middle. The Gffin opens his moutt and fie crabs become his lunch.
Griffin:

Last time, tfrose damn shells got caught in my teeth, but not ttis time. There were a lot
sweeter wihout hose damn shells getling in

he way. Those hings are a lot

of work to

crack.

Narator:

The Gffin fries ofiwih his checkerboard.
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